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To lso Tu.t.P s.
FutwroRS tslawstAL Attovs:

With your consent I would my a few
wosrds to the tax-losers, in justice of
nworli anl the alaw. in tefrereae to
what you an'd Mr. McFarland have to
say in the last issue of the MtNRssajs

First. Mr. McFarland aones me an
injitstice when he says he has no
recourse to the record-, of my cowl;
this is a mo stake ; every man. woman
or chill has reco.urse to my secorris.
They tare pub:-r .ropseaty and I invite
all the tax-payers or anyocae else to
czall at amy office and examine the
toasers wh:ch Mr. McFarland tiled it
thme late trial. As far as his st~an ling
brier,: ti ii coaurt is c ineerneti, it is
as itras i s zany oth;er mian's. He it
Ike the old woanata awho was drunak in
Boston, etc.; because Mr. Mcl'.rlasad
was matd he Imagins the court sad
everybody e'se was mad ; this is a
maistake. In regard to this ease in
d~ispuite, Mr. Mca~arland, Mr. Rousbts
or aa'y one else does not or has sot
disputed the (act that Mr. Roberts
stole the login, but they disputed the
qusto of law ; that the law has no
right to brand htim as a thief!t becsause
IMr. Kroll made the complaint lhrojth
spite' (;osh. what a word! If Mr.
Joe. M ston comes Ow~ at warrsnt fur
the man who robbed his ckothes intr,
(who ia sell known) I must mot give
lhin a warranat, 'caul at is spite, or at
least till he gives secutity that he sill
pay all coats, for the poor couaty
But if one asked for a warrant far a'
man who is smo mean as to beat a big
drum. I antust not ask a question, or
the office r so asked. "Consistency thou
art :. jeweli! But I never tumbled
tLzss it tmade s.) much differe'nce in the
smatter of law "whose ox was gorued.
Read thme article in the last issue of the
%lmsneasa. Asttais, (roam Hon. Iramesl
Fergus and see if you can iask~ why
such things are so! Well, I will tell
youa; ever since I have been in this
county. (andl I don't know how toach
longer it wa "so) she. ever a thief was
arrrest d (no matter what thse charge)
by the attics-as of the law, ;as have
thraowan up both hands in holy horror
at the otticers and pIse. d ' 5io m county!
[We will give the Judt e acce'as to the
Aseam"; file anal a dollar for e err word
he will find to saibastantiate this silly
chargte -Kos.J ti~l the atfia:~rs were
afraid to mtake arrest; yotu knew too
well the re,ula l Do yota wish to wee
the samte thing rels-ateda hete in tile
town ot Maiden?

One can't hang out their clothes, to dry
without guarding them, or they w~il be
stilcn, stt~l when a Lhier is .itresietl you
ve~l "poor county,'' until the tIhief has
tiecutzoe to see that he has a "teanch'
urn theu oficettrs, of rtei law, he i:in1 steal
v. butt it s hit lit i~Lcises a~l ail lie
ha, to lii u, to got tu you tat jiayers
anti tell ituut that the man whk) s~tvore
out the cottplai~nt done it throughs
spijte, andt you bud him up~ to the
sky. andi curse the offis'ers and cry
poor iutitty !There has not been a
titun arrested in thus town since I have
aniy knoiwledlge of the pilace, IM) matter
shat tie chargci um'y have teen, but
what tine ciique: or the other las cuun.
c icil hium that it was an outrage! that
he s .us I ,lit. the oltic~rs wtrittg; that
he shotuldl nut pay a cot, tili, as I sai~l
betore t.. crunitutal Los the %seart:h."
How tuni : uts this t) be? %V;:o are the
law-abiuli tg c~tia itt!

%..t Ititg st tie, Mr. Schsaffer was run
outt oi thie toit n ; one oithei worst
tities. s tha~t ever struck Oil. 1ta;ce, and
your tlticers ate tin the tract, uu others,
andi it ti unl.it a tiate ot tiitie till y'our
ciotthes tins 5or ati) of~ :e pri~erty sis
be salt.

rthe law says: lie who krnuws of a
gritte hayinig been nominngted antd

rtue., rot tmake tomithlaint is an euqu ii
in t!'e tiinlte, anti I hoa~e ut duiiuuc
wsheihe- itc wi h s,~eu t, u, t ~eritnin il
frt ItitI,- law - frn 11:. 1i 11 p tush-
nietit-ejtlter uts titi tro of spite or

Now, I h..te o I') a werl store anti
Iant don:t, a at I sitll litm this in

the tsrtin of a .,strun to the taix
jtayers. It i uv~t : When a tutu comnes
ito tie autul tma~es hip, c. -e [tear, antd
S tiltts to swear out a lotutl:t 1ui ' against
antother man who has sty'e his toats.
Isis 1045. his clothes. 1I. luitler, his
oce,~ h:% tobtaccot. his coal o+. or even

lt. at-oti shall I gut e hurm the war-
aut, or s' all I tell hitu it is uitie work,
rt at :will make fiost, tot the poor

Pu`t :ty W~ho arc situ igoing to stantd
.t tr. t e ofbicers or the tr i nnus?

I,.:ail e .. et to hear from ysau toucts
fi ; 6 s i itat. etner throughithis paper
Jr til Ile ,n.

isw Mr. I-dirtr. thankius; you for

your kindo~ess and gienerosity. I humbsly
sign myself the servant aif the people

S. G. SH4ALPLES,
Justice of( the Peace.

Er Beal NOWts Is MONselas
E.DITORs MINERAL AE<WJS

Attorney Mr. M.F'arlanif a letter to
the press (as he is in attending to a
ease at law) shows that it snakes his
head tenible sore to be blxiten thaere.
In his letter he states th.a the tnot
hearing was for larcensy which is not
true. l'he oecrnd one umnder whic.i
Mr. Roberts was convicted asa for
larceny, which he also states wrong
. s for my sweat ingj to my logs I went
down there and in place of my logs
was a pil. s, wood whico I exawmted
and raw the notches in the stwcss, and
saw very plainly that the lugs were cut
into cord wood. As noon as I saw C.
Rhodes I asked him who cost the logs
and he told mse he did. Tnen. alter
that I went down there and Mr. Rub-
gets, Mr. Jones and Mr. Rho~lesw ee
all in the house, and I aised Mr.
Rhodes for the wood and he .t:. he
did not cut the logs, that Mr. ltob.-ut
ctut them, so I asked Mr. Robe.ta and
he said he cut thema but that I could
not have them nor atny otuler
of a - front Maiden. t tried to
reason watll him but could not. On
the trial A swore to the facts, and Mr.
Roberts could not or dare not deity
them. As f.jr Mr. Jones swearing, as
the attorney sa~s,that he did not know
as the logs Mr. Rox;rts cut up wa-
Mi. Kroll'aa, only adds to my side of
the ease. It did scot matter if he dlid
not know they was soy log-a. H-I"
knew they were not his and that he
wyas stealing them.

As far as the new tr,al is concerned
I would liked to have had one, and I
told my attorney so; I found good
witnesses that I did not know of be-
hr.e. As for asuing Mr. Roberts in a

civil action I do not agree wits those
who claim I had ought to have done
that. If a man steals your honse, you
simply sue him for the hores or value
isf the horse, when will horse-stealing
he stopped? I he same arguement
will add to any other case of larceny,
tnd, besides, he was not woith suing.
end I never could have got the price
of my loejs. J. KRILL.

TlIEO SETS4NRO . CASE.
In this is'.ue of the Aiotos will lbe

found communications liomt justic~e
Sharpiless and Air. Jo~.ejih Kioll. We
lave nao interest in tuis matter save
that of the people. Mr. McFarland
is a birighta and ciapab'e gentleman antI
needIs no defense or support from us
in a newspaper contros ersy. However,
we o~eleve his letter in lasst week's
issue, in the nasin, a candid scat,.
meet of facts, as does nearly evary
other citizen of Maiden. TIhe position
taken antd rulings matde in the cuse
would not be sustained by any relu.
table la xyer or ill(]4e in Cnristenloin.
We only s'i%! tie Ju~t:c! juld Been as
stubbornly arbitrary in the incipietecy
uf the caae, and whent lie foundl that
Mr. Kroll could not prove anything,
thrownt the eise out ot c~iurt. It
shotuld never have iteen brought as a
crimainal action. Whatever may be
thought of Mr. Roberts in Maiden,
there are very few who consider him a
petty thief. Mr. Kroll adnits in his
letter *"that Rihert, wasn't worth

>ur'hence he makes a crianinal
a ltr~e.

1N..,, the A ira is willing to, on,.edv
th." l,ure't mnotives on the part of 3 t!,
s.ta.. alck since he ca-tered uplon the
,atties o ist lni, tair. inut a jastice 'liould
exett~ase hit., pr er,,aktavL ot thend ing
complana nats a hearing when in his
ni~inion they base no giound for action,

aitd the result would anly add at) t.e
burd~n of the tait-pavers. Such a
course although~l it. may seemi arbitrary,
will receive the apprurdl at the jveo.

ple-tihant whom theie is no highet
power. save that abas e. (lJut oftour: e

Judge Shxr1Iess dloes not recuotaaae
the jurisdi~tioa of that c urt.)

A justuce court shuuid anot bea run
strictly for the pu~x~ ofto s~kim;

money-with a s gn hung out and a
"draatittser" woriranig til louts e's. w

doublt but over a tn'aus~iitd ,I.)Iaisian

costs have been pL~uted ott the tax-
payers in the la'., three anunths, bs

our ja:st.r~. d"eart. Li. its d;l~gent labeci
for ''*es." Take the case of thst
Chinamesn. arrested fur 'uuning a laun
dry without a Iice.ise. The costs iii
this case will exceed t hree hundred
dollars; the Jfut:iate aned Co.,. lalile gel
their fre. th t' lman.eaa get a aset
ride to the "llealt 1 eor. are her~
"the fr~eduin or -!% w ,.' * sh the
nimpile hInjuncttion tin.. V a act
for nie~i.~, an natlino t~. i.'al is not

iwces. arty !o b at Cii., a.ai..t -or any
uther man. T ey get their flies it

get a trare tide. ir k an1' t

all. netglect a , "et a lie' ii
the counyc scat. 'lie. n.

I i.ufl'! 5&L 11iin14 1."a." at tv. anl Ittt
jas~t .ini hl'), o .- r i a-- the worr
bvfJte thet-1 ia I L I. S ti i. w

in al: this .vit . n. sha :.,v_ ta
pa'yers gos. - ~ ri
answer. W'e ii 'e.. I

w., scalt lere t.. a t. ua

iN more c..ses 01 that ;ai ,o' wise
wranted at the county seat.

We have no doubt but Roberts will
Ibe sent back with the Constable and
the trust with a refusal on the part od
he comfmiisioners, to allow costt o<

We rather bestow praise thati censure
and trust we may be able to enadorse
be .adeninistr~atiuou rf Judge Shiiupleis
it aullb in ,1ie futu~e ant we Itwv is,

-,1 1:1 -ttaii-ss in iac '. iii, 1 .. hen
w(an; ,don 50 dlagraioly as to coy

anoud, like Cwsar's wou.4s, we deem
t ' ur duty as publishei's of a paper to
state the (acts.

LOCAL NEWS.
Jrcc'eph Malaic bas opened up again.

Quite i1 nmbemier of the icays avatilead
t1I'mef~sic-c'N of the opportunity to take
at "'aum) bactl' las~t Suinda~y.

Tl'le lmct.'ructioaael doneei a lively
Icuajaccna ramcedacy. Quite at nacimluler of

oiaelai'c ma aid v iceteu were tin towa).

Jaense.1e Wealfe' is geeimqt jutes the stoc'k
Icmacejmees. Is. H e a- secuared it a Iec rca mth

I0,,1 Icirtac-11ma iles,. (tacca It .licagcaaaiet
ean then lcae~kc Peausat racueml.

W.. T. cSweale warn. in toewn tast week.
lie says Ihce acreek ovcerfloawed i t'
tanaks re-emetic' amnd a'arrieeil amwcmc sec--
ercal 1)11111,)1, catiaprwi,.e Iiii. lecagmd ntsa its a
tlaetrislinitc e'otditices.

Tue A uds- bas se ere-al cv(' tnnctemttfle.
ticeml 1this week fear flea tcade-tjt eaf its
rt-cinchrns. 'lhet- I.ut.c .1ji .11ci,1 ea d ',:1 ! m
1e1111)i tie-t itse 'enletaaem tare ccia-c ci. eat
thel ac. servitPca tf laea,ca, nice tie.cal; thee'y
laet' gric'v.liEtc n ticst cc 'cli bee act , .me.-
creel hioetreast. eor wh eo. 11;4 ile cat'r wacy
hl~aad eonctreeri' acpuei -u.4 to thiseaese d c-
c aieec.I by litie gemuataiaaateraa.

U. F. Marshal, cf Rmc'ky Peitic. wiar in
Maiceti.e1 letat I'reietc. Mm'. Meer-Iia is
icmcalric'tear eel at letel at thish itace, attd
asetiehipctes quite as ataaemiaae to the
new gold digginmgs imn thee Little Ra~ecki- ac,
this tSleriasg. lie acayt the. alhcte geoteitel
eliggittea. so. fcmr cas iccarka.d.c,' are twinig
mapl .c ti feectaesy. ste -Ic,ecc eac-tctteae'a amt
h. i.l tac otte eolaclta teati list e ccl Pm tielcy
gacimg icatme ml aaeaattcatce,ca thia' $Sering
ccil ii ~ t thci 1ia- "sl- I y eict 1racat, tic.,
-lad-ta~t etc-h a"-t-I. Iaica 1ta (r -tit earli)
c-c.'c.11e'4. jeata. tic sac-c t-Ilaar.adcc.

Now h .. casO.ce

I i~e of- ccu ~..ca1 cc, 1ca1)r( yoaur ft-ia-ct -

cager1taca m-.. icc, -t.i c ,I, L ace c1.a-, l it
a-1 tea eca tc ii dcc c a e

illtea-tch_:,lte atraa-tI% ,. ,:,. *. c
cat-et. eaaeata 1"4 .1 a -.:1 r " _ e- i- t.e

lake Pac-co athLe ejaeel.ec- _ c, I aac teim'e-
,;-t., cued icoc.et- tihe 4.a"t!I -cc." ea'ta

meet4 eat the *.Liete tac~ea, eactil t',.,
lautit am ecacrta-r ao a.4. 11tacia - ist: I a c m
aclica'rimeg Itc this cc-malio, cth Ile ac-taa.
'(hll a ize e hega mit,, iceta f athLie ie' w nitt.
cia.- l-ft tiatmect tee el ftocaititger eatet hldaca
it .as yaae neatala it tcltaerea&; w-ith tiseIfglet lacetic drcaw thet laIde tharough lthe
a-ca trc. adf thce iccit, eas far eta thea iael;

ift11 all ,ia- ain dcc taut fail actt alec tha-en
aasIt(.irk 1leace1 taut wticd the, acccifa'.
ti'b a rae-e tiac fruit c.'c'tlic tae c act;
aeca tic ca, a.t4. tlea' Uee Icc-ll'.' citah
1111c1i,.. etc ol wiale cash .mac c .t' *.ac'
atiaca aacac


